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ANNIVERSARY OR OUR DEPARTED FOR THIS SUNDAY
NAME OF THE DEPARTED
ANNIVERSARY
Sarkis Boutros
George Deratnay
Elie Semaan Bouri
Leda Odell
Elianor Wakileh
Raquel Obeid
Hanna Georgi
William Assad
Anna Nassar

1
33
13
46
1
46
12
33
11

ETERNAL LIGHT
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•
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•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Oct 13: in loving memory of Yvonne Younes from her family.
Nov 21: for the good health of Reem Shami from Adel Shami & family
Nov 29: for the good health of Jean-Paul Shami from Adel Shami & family
Ushers- Oct 13: Reem Aleilan, Mona Aleilan, Mari Alkassam, Fanoula Novratidis, Lazaros Novratidis
and Nancy Shnoudeh
Readers: Nancy Shnoudeh (Epistle in English) Mona Aleilan (Epistle in Arabic)
Bible Study every Friday at 7:30 PM.
Retreat at Holy Transfiguration Orthodox Church in London Ontario, October 18-19, 2019 with
Fr. Andrew Stephen Damick. If you like to attend, please call 226/663-6361 or email
meitzfathermartin@gmail.com.
Special Collection: This Sunday for our seminarian.
St. Demetrius: we will have vespers on Friday October 25th at 7 PM.
Ladies Meeting: Sunday October 27th after Liturgy.
Special Collection: Sunday Oct 13th for the Archdiocese Seminarian. Sunday Oct 20th Special
Olympics Awareness Day and the teens will ask for your monetary support.
October is Teens Month: calling all the teens of our church to participate in ushering and reading
of the epistle. Please, see Angela Ghazal.
Please, pray for the health of the following parishioners: Ellen, Robert, Alex, Sam, Elias, Isabelle,
Nassar, Valentine, Lucy, Nina and Sonia. If you have any names of people who need prayers, email
them to father.
Fr. George resumed blessing homes. Please call Father to schedule
St. George BOOKSTORE: DROP BY our new Bookstore Display at the Church Basement by the
staircase and check our inventory. We have Icons, Spiritual Books, Children’s Books, Prayer
bracelets and much more items for Sale at very REASONABLE Prices. Perfect Gift Ideas for
Baptism, Newborn, Housewarmings, Weddings or any other Special Occasions. Can order large
quantity if needed. Please see Odette Boutros or Colette El-Hajj for any questions.
DOECUNY FALL RETREAT / OCTOBER 25-27, 2019

•

On behalf of the Diocese Ministry Council (DMC), I am very pleased to share with you the details
of this year’s Fall Retreat.

The retreat will be held on October 25-27, and will be hosted by St. George Church in Montreal.
Our Guest Speaker will be Fr. Josiah Trenham, who is well known and followed by many in our
Archdiocese, in large part because of his “Arena” podcasts on Ancient Faith Radio.
The retreat will generally focus on Relationships. This theme was selected based on a review and
consideration of suggestions provided by participants in last year’s retreat. The workshops over
the course of the retreat will explore different facets of relationships, and how they affect our
relationship with God.
For further information on the retreat including details pertaining to accommodations and
registration, please visit the retreat’s web site: https://doecunyretreat.weebly.com/. You'll note that
the chosen hotel is within close proximity to the church. The schedule for the retreat will be
posted on the web site in short order.

Your Children Won’t Be Christian
By Fr. Paul O’Callaghan

(Fr. Paul is the Dean of our Cathedral in Wichita, Kansas where Fr. Anthony served as Youth Director)

That’s a likely outcome, according to recent studies. Whether Orthodox, Catholic, Protestant, or
Evangelical, all Christian groups are hemorrhaging young people. It was once believed that once they
marry and have children, “they’ll come back”. Now, the indications are that this is less and less the case. In
fact, fewer are marrying at all.
Many Orthodox once believed that all that was necessary was to perform the services piously and pass on
the language and culture of one’s ethnic group. Yet younger generations became alienated hearing services
in archaic forms of languages they didn’t understand. Then it was thought that doing services in English
would be enough. But younger people still felt the pull of American culture and often couldn’t make sense
of Orthodox rituals and traditions. They drifted away from the Church in droves.
The Roman Catholic Church became sensitive to these problems in the 1950’s, and during the 60’s they
undertook a program to modernize “the Mass.” In many cases, they trashed tradition as quickly as they
could, translating the Mass from Latin into a banal form of modern English, tossing images into a garbage
pile, introducing guitars and Protestant hymns, baptizing modern art and architecture, simplifying the
service, having the priest face the people rather than East while praying, instituting Saturday and Sunday
evening Masses. The result was a “fast food” approach that attempted to appeal to the masses but in fact
alienated many with what felt to them like a cheapened and dull Liturgy. Catholics continued to drift away
from their Church en masse either in spite of or because of “the reform.”
Evangelicals took a similar but predictably much more radical approach. They decided the problem was
that church felt too much like “church.” The answer: make the service into an entertainment event
featuring rock bands, light shows, fog machines, comfortable loge seating, coffee shops and snacks in the
sanctuary etc. Of course, insert a sermon that promised how Jesus will make your life so much more
fulfilling and exciting. But many young people decided that they could have exciting and fulfilling lives
without Jesus. And when they wanted rock concerts and entertainment, they could find much better quality
in the world than in church. Due to the concerted efforts to make the Church look just like the world,
young people decided the world was enough. Who needs the Church?

Mainline Protestants often took the same approach but in a different direction. They largely decided to
embrace the sexual revolution in all its fullness. So many denominations now perform gay marriages, have
openly homosexual pastors, promote liberal political agendas, and re-invent God to suit what is trending in
society. But if the Church takes its lead from the world, who needs the Church? Young people haven’t
been fooled by these moves. They understand. The world is enough.
We have to ask: why would your children want to remain Christian? The world offers everything one could
desire – the promises of riches and luxury, challenging and gratifying career opportunities, freely available
sex in any and every variety, fulfilling and satisfying experiences of all kinds, pathways to healthy and
beautiful bodies, every conceivable form of entertainment, amazing cuisines and diner delights, an
unlimited variety of beverages, exotic cultures and vacations, and all the inner pleasures that the ingestion
of drugs can provide. In view of that, why would a young person heed the words of Christ, “If anyone
would come after me, let him take up his cross, deny himself, and follow me”? Why would anyone want to
do that? Do you see what we’re up against? Yes, it’s likely – your children won’t be Christian. And so for
the generations following them.
Why lead life in an attempt to please a God who is out there somewhere, when you can lead your life to
please yourself? You can have it your way. In fact, you can create yourself. You can decorate yourself with
body art that proclaims YOU. You can color your hair in hues unknown to nature. And now, you can even
choose your gender or not to have one at all. If you create you, who needs God?
I mentioned in a homily recently that Christ is either essential or inconsequential. Either he means
everything or nothing. Which are you teaching your children?
If you rise on Sunday morning and then discuss, “should we go to church today?”, you’ve already decided
– Christ is inconsequential. He really doesn’t matter that much. If you decide to stay home and have bacon
and eggs rather than take the trouble to head to the Lord’s table, you’ve already decided. Christ is
inconsequential. He doesn’t matter that much. If you decide to relax and sleep in on Sunday morning,
you’ve already decided. Christ is inconsequential. He really doesn’t matter that much.
And please, don’t kid yourself that you can have Christ without Church. You won’t fool your kids. They
will get the message loudly and clearly. If “Take, eat, this is my body …” doesn’t mean much to you, it
won’t mean anything to them. Your children won’t be Christian. You will have taught them well.
What’s the best way to learn a foreign language? You go live in a foreign country and hear it and speak it
day in and day out. It’s called immersion. It’s the only way for a native non-speaker to become truly fluent.
The same is true for fluency in the Faith. The only way to fully embrace and retain it is by immersion.
Regular services, readings, prayer, and education all play a role. Immersion is the reason that Christ the
Savior Academy exists. Orthodoxy must be an every day affair. Once a week, let alone once a month or
occasionally, won’t cut it. Your children won’t be Christian. What do your children learn when they attend
a school where God can’t be mentioned? God is irrelevant to real life. Christ is inconsequential. The
business of this world is all that matters.
Now you can see and understand. Outside of immersion, your children won’t be Christian. Even with
immersion, it will be an uphill climb. These are the times we live in. It once was that society at large backed
up Christian faith and morals. Today it is the opposite. Modern Western culture wars against it.

I’ve presented it as a statement because I believe that sadly, it will be true for many of us. Your children
won’t be Christian. But for some of us, perhaps it would be better put as a question: will your children be
Christian? Maybe if you get serious and committed, there’s still a chance. Perhaps you need to grapple with
what your children already know: Christ is either essential or he is inconsequential.

Divine Liturgy Variables on Sunday, October 13, 2019
Tone 8 / Eothinon 6
Sunday of Holy Fathers of Seventh Ecumenical Council
& Fourth Sunday of Luke
Hieromartyr Jacob of Hamatoura
Martyrs Karpos, Papylos, Agathodoros & Agathonika at Pergamos

Deacon: For Metropolitan Paul, Archbishop
John, and for their quick release from
captivity and safe return, let us pray to the
Lord.
Choir: Lord, have mercy.

ِ ِ  ِمنْأجلن:الشماس
أمِتربوليِ نوأُنيوِ لاأومِت ن مب أ
ِ
أوَيلِِا ِستن أِن ِِ لت ِْ أإِنناأمِن َّب ِأبأ
ييحنن أولَن أ أجِن ِنبِوت ل
.لن ولب
 أ.حم
ُّ  ي:الجوقة
أربأمر ل

 During the Little Entrance, chant the Resurrectional Apolytikion. Then, the following:
THE EISODIKON (ENTRANCE HYMN) OF ORDINARY SUNDAYS
Come, let us worship and fall down before خلِصن أ
سيح
لولو أتيمأِِ لنس وجد
ِ أونبلكعأِِل لت
أ لأأ. أملِ ِكن أوإِ ِسن
ل
ل
Christ. Save us, O Son of God, Who art
ِ ِ
ااْ ينا م ي
risen from the dead; who sing to Thee. اا ْألا ماتا ا ناوا أِوأن لباأن لأأ
ْ ين أمُن لنْأه أيااا ْنا ماا قا
Alleluia.
 أ. أولِلييي. ِل

ل ل

 أRESURRECTIONAL APOLYTIKION IN TONE EIGHT
From the heights Thou didst descend, O
ِ
ِ
وأمِ ن َّأندَ لْأذمأ
أمرل لح ن ِأننْ أول ِ لن ن لأ
من لح ن لندر لمأم ن لنْأمِ و ل ن أنيأين ن و
compassionate One, and Thou didst submit
to the three-day burial, that Thou might أمننْأم ا ِِ أأفي ن أحي ان ن أ
ِ مِثَّالثلن ِ أمّي ن ِ أِِ لكننْأاو ِرلِن ن
ل
ل
ل
أ
ل
deliver us from passion; Thou art our life and
our Resurrection, O Lord, glory to Thee.
 أ. ِوِقي مرللن أي أر ُّبأمِتج ودأ

ل

APOLYTIKION OF THE HOLY FATHERS IN TONE EIGHT
Thou, O Christ, art our God of exceeding
praise Who didst establish our Holy Fathers
as luminous stars upon earth, and through
them didst guide us unto the true Faith, O
most merciful One, glory to Thee.

ل

ل

أم ننْأ
ِ نيحأإلِ وسنن ن أمِْن ن ِ و أمِرَّسن ن
جلن ن ل
أمِتس ن و
يح أين ن ل
نوأجُّليسن ن ل
ِ أمِِ أديسن ن ن ْأَل ن نناأمّلر ِ أ ل ي
ِ لِس ن ننوأنا انن ن ن
مكن ن ن لبأ
ل ل
ج َّ ل ل
ِ
ِحقيِنْ أ
أو لديأرلن ألتي ًأإِناأمييتن ِ أم
ام ل أولِ ِسم ل
ل أ
ِ َّ ي ألزي
 أ. أمِتج ودألِ ل
ل ل
أمِبح لت ل

 أAPOLYTIKION OF ST. JACOB OF HAMATOURA IN TONE THREE (**Thy confession**)
As a cedar of Lebanon thou growest, * never أمِشنس أِة أ
أمن أي لأ
أه َّين ب
أالنأتني أ لأ ن لب لأ
ِأمثأ ل أأجل أرلأزِةأِوأأنن ل أ
م َّ ل
ل
fearing thy martyrdom and death, * thou
ِ أمنأأرل
صن ًمب أإذأأ أأل نوأمِتن أيمأ
نيب وأ
لأو لأكذمأ لألأد أو لمأي لأ
أي أِ و
becamest a true victor, O Saint Jacob. * For ل ل ل ل
ِ َن أ
ك أح لأنت ن أ ل نلأب أ لوأم أ
thou didst overcome death with thy mortal ماأِأُأرليم و ن ِأ ل أ
نْأل لس ند ل
ل
ّلو ني ل
flesh, * when thou didst tame all the passions حأ
ِ ولِأ شن نِأر ِِ ل أ ن ن لأِب
ُيحن ن ًأ أ
خيرألأذ
ِ أالشن نلْ وأعأإِ نناأمِ لأتس نني
ل
by humility. * And while burning like
 أ.أمِبحأ لأت لأمِ وأظأتا
َّ ميِه أأجل أألأيتأ لن لحن
incense, as a true sacrifice, * thou intercedeth
with Christ to grant our souls the great
mercy.

1

 Now sing the apolytikion of the patron saint or feast of the temple.
ORDINARY KONTAKION IN TONE TWO
O protection of Christians that cannot be put ين ن أش ننلي أمِتس ننيح ْأمِِ ننبأمِخ ِزي ن ن أمِيِ ن ني أأ
ل لل
ل
ل ل ل
ل لل ل
to shame, mediation unto the Creator most
ِ
ِ
constant, O despise not the suppliant voices نْأَن ن نْأ
أمِتن ننبوِوِة أاأاو ِب ن ن ل
لِن ن لنداأمِخن ن ن ِ ِ أ ل ن ن لنب ل
ِ ممأ ل
ِ جص ن ن ني
of those who have sinned; but be thou quick, أمِخ ل ن ن ن لة أُ ن ن ن أأالن ن نندمرك ن أ
الِ لب ان ن ن ن أنحن ن ن ونْ ل
ل
ل
O good one, to come unto our aid, who in ِ
َّ ينن ِ أ ِاتن
ْأإِين أ
أجنن ِ أصن ِِ لح أنحن ونْأمِصن ِر ِخ لأ
ِت ل
ا ل
faith cry unto thee: Hasten to intercession,
ِ ِ
ِناأمِشنْ لَ ِ أوجِ ِنب
ِأا ِِ ِريأإل: اإيت
and speed thou to make supplication, thou َْأَنْأمِ أل لبن أ
ل
who dost ever protect, O Theotokos, them
 أ. ِ أمِترل لشأِْ ل لأِمِ ًت أ ِا وت لأك أِبِأمي
ي أومِِ لد لةأميلِه
و
that honor thee.
THE EPISTLE
(For the Holy Fathers)
Blessed are Thou, O Lord, the God of our
أر ُّبأإِهلأنا ِ ن
موب لركٌأجلن ل
وأي ل
Fathers.
ِ
ِ
For Thou art just in all that Thou hast done.
The Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul
to St. Titus. (3:8-15)
Titus, my son, the saying is sure. I
desire you to insist on these things, so that
those who have believed in God may be
careful to apply themselves to good deeds;
these are excellent and profitable to men. But
avoid stupid controversies, genealogies,
dissension, and quarrels over the law, for
they are unprofitable and futile. As for a man
who is factious, after admonishing him once
or twice, have nothing more to do with him,
knowing that such a person is perverted and
sinful; he is self-condemned. When I send
Artemas or Tychicus to you, do your best to
come to me at Nicopolis, for I have decided
to spend the winter there. Do your best to
speed Zenas the lawyer and Apollos on their
way; see that they lack nothing. And let our
people learn to apply themselves to good
deeds, so as to help cases of urgent need, and
not to be unfruitful. All who are with me

َّ
وأُنل
أصنل ل
ّن لأَلدلٌأَْأ و أأم ل

سول ي
ْفصل ين ما يرساْل ية ي
الر ي
القّد ي
الثانْي ية
َّ س
ْ يس ألوُل
ٌ م
)15-8:3( .طس
ُ إلى تي
ِ ٌ ِ أولِننديأانني و ا أصن
مِكلِ لت ن وأو َّإي ون أأجورين وندأ
أون أ
ين لأ
ْأ ل
ل
ل
نذيْأنمن نيمأا ن ِِأَننْأمِقي ن ِِأ
َّ ناأيسن
نرمأمِن ل
ج أاوِن أِنبلر أحرأن ل
ِ
ِ
أمِح لس ن لنن وأ
أَس ننذُأو ننْأمَّتن ن ول ل. أمِح لس ن لنن
ا َّتن ن ل ل
أمِسذي ِنَّين ن ن وأومّنسن ن ن وبأ
َّ ومِن َِ ل ن ن ن و
أمِتب لحثن ن ن وم ل
أجمن ن ن و
ِ مِخصن ننيم ومأومِتت لحك ن ن ومأمِن
ميِن نَّأني وألَ لرلِن س ن ن أ
و
و و و
ِ
ِ
َّ
أور ول ن ن و أمِِ د لَ ن ن ِ أا ن ن لندأ
َإنس ن ن أ ن ن ونبأن َ ل ن ن أول ال ن ن ٌ ل
ِ
ِ
ِ
أمننْأ
أمن َّنبًةأوجوخننبا أجلَنب أَنن ونه أَ ِتن ًأج َّ ل
ميننذمر ل
ِ
ِ ِ
أيِ ننْأ
أوون لنيأَن
ل
نَ و
وون لنيأ ل ننذِ ل أل نندأمَرل لسن ل
نْأمِخ ن ل
ِِ
أو لمراأجلرلِل ووأإِي ل أجلرِاتن لَأجلوأ
ُِ لنْ ِس ِه
ل
أَلاأنْسه ل
ِ ايخيكنيَ أ لفبن ِِرأجل أالن ِا نْأإِنناأنيكيلنيِا
أّأنننْأ
ل
ل
ل
ِ
أم ل ألن ن ونمأ
نوأجل أج ل
أَ لزمن ن و
أون ن ن ل
وشن ننرأ لْ و
ل ن نند ل
ك أ
أجم ن ن أزين ن ن وَ و
ِ
ِِ
ِ
ِ مِن
لو ل ِْ أ
أمرلن أ
ميَأوجولُأل و
يَ ألَ لرلسدأَْأالشن ي ست و
َّ ِ
َّ
أيِيم ن نيمأ
أي ِيوزووت ن ن ل
أشن ننْ ٌا أوِ لن ننرل ل لمأ لذوون ن ن أجل ل
ِ ن ن لال و
ا َّت ن ِلأمِص ن ِِ لح ِ أِِلح ل ن ِمأمِ َّ ننبورَّي ِ أحرَّنناأاأ
ِ يكينن نيمأ ننب
ِ
نذيْأ
أيسن نأل ومأَلين ن ل ألتي ن ونعأمِ ن ل
أمثتن نبيْ و
ل و
2

ِ
ينن ن ن أَن ننْأمييت ن ن .أ
أي ِحُّ ل
أِ ن نألمأَلن نناأمِن ن ل
نذيْ و
لم ن ننْ ل
ِ
أم ل وكمأجلت ْ.أنم ْ .أ
أ
مِن ت و ل

send greetings to you. Greet those who love
us in the faith. Grace be with you all. Amen.

THE GOSPEL
)(For the Fourth Sunday of Luke

ريف ين ما يبشارية ي
القّد ي
يس لوقا
* ْف مص ٌل ْش ٌ
ْ
ي
شتر والتمل ي
ي
الب ي
الطاهر* )15-5:8( .
متذ
اإل منجتل يّي ْ
أِِ ل ن أزلرلأأ لأزرلَن وأنه أ
:أخن لنبلُأمِنزِمر و أ
نذمأمِتلث ن ل
ن للأمِن َّنب ُّب ل
أون ل
نطأَلن نناأمِ بي ن ن ِ أ
أو ن ن لأيأ لي ن ن أزلرأو أ لِ ن نلِ ل
أا ن ن ٌ
وفيت ن ن و
عل
ِ
ا ير َّأ ِ
عأَلناأ
أِنلِ لأ
ئأوج ل
مِب و
أمِست ا أو ل
لكلر وهأ و و
َيا ل
و
ط ل
أي ِب لا َّ
أرا أيللن ٌ أ
أّن وهألِنم أ
مِ َّ
صخ ِب ألَل َّت ل
أن ل لو ل
أال وكنْألِن وه و
عأُ ن ن ْ َّ ِ
نو َّ
كأ لم ل ن ن وهأ
أمِشن نني وأ
أمِشن ننيك ألَ لن لن ن ل
ول ن ن ٌ
أِ ن نلِ ل ل
ل
نط ل
ِ
ِ
نْأمّر ِ أمِصن ِ لح ألَل أتن أ
أ
عأَ
أِنلِ ل
أول ٌ
لَ لخ لنلِ وه ل
ط ل
لن ل لوأجلث لت لبأم ل لأ ِ ن َ ألَ لسن للِ وهأاالم نوأذُوأمن أ لَسناأ
أيك نني ل أو ننذمأمِ لتلثن ن و ألَِن ن لل:ألِ وك ننمأ نندأجوَ ِ ننْأج أ
جل ل
ل
ال ِبوَن نيمأجلِن نبمرأملك ن ِ
لمن ن أمِبن ن وأي ل ألأف ِب لمثن ن لأ
نيمأه أوج َّ
ل ل
ِ
مأوو ن نمأ
ِِ لكن ننْ لأ
أاأينأ و
اأيْ لس وت ن ني و
ظن ن ونبو و
مأوون ننمأن ن ن َبو ل أو ل
أون لنيأ لألِ لتن وأه أ
ِن ِم و ي
أمِتلثن :أمِن َّنزر و و
أوون و
ل
نذمأون لني ل
َّ
أين اْأ
أو ونمأمِ ل
و ل
مِذيْأَلاأمِ بين ِ و
أيس لنت ي ل أثو َّأنم ل
نذيْ ل
أمِكلِت ن ن ل ِ
نيا ل ِ
أيؤ ِمن ن نيم أ
أمن ننْأو لن ننيلِ ِسمأِِ ن نلأ أال وأ
إُألن ن و
أوينن ننز و ل ل
نذيْأ
أَلن ن ن
َّ
أون ن ن ونمأمِن ن ن ل
ص ن ن نيم أومِن ن ن ل
ناأمِصن ن ننخ ِب و
نذيْ ل
لف ليخلو و
يسننت ي ل ل ِ
لينس ن أ ِالْن لنب أولأِكننْألِ ني لاألأِ وسننمأ
أويِل ل
أمِكل لت ن ل ل
ل ل
ِ
ِ
َّ
وأمِأرجأ ِبلل أ
أوَْأو أ
أيؤ ِمني ل أإِاأح ْ
جلص ٌ أو َّإنت و
ل
َّ ِ
نذيْأ
أون ن ونمأمِن ن لأ
عأَن ن
ليبالن ن ُّندو أومِن ن
نذيأِ ن نلِ ل
نْأمِشن ننيك و
ل
ِ
أمِحين ِةأ
ِأون ِذُِ لأ
أيننذ لو ي ل أ لف ليخرلنِنني ل أُِ وستن أيِ ل
ليسن لنت ي ل أثون َّنم ل
ِ
ِ
نالأين ن اي ل أُِثل لت ننب أوج َّمن ن أمِ ننذيأ
أو لملن ن أذماس ألَ ن ل
و ن ون ن ل
ِ
أيس ن ن لت أي ل أ
لِ ن نلِ ل
أمِجِأن ن لندة ألَ وسن ن ونمأمِن ن ل
نذيْ ل
عأَن ننْأمّلر ِ ل
أويث ِتنبو لأأ
ألِأندأصن ِِحأ وأ
ل
مِكألِ لت لأ لف ليحلْ ل
ظينس أَْأل لب ل
ا:أم ننْألِ ن ونهأجو وذنن ن ِ أ
ا ِصن ن ِب أولِ أتن ن أ ن ن لل ل
أو ننذمأنن ن لِ ل
ِل لس لت ِعأَل ليس لتع .أ
3

The Reading from the Holy Gospel
)according to St. Luke. (8:5-15
The Lord spoke this parable: “A sower went
out to sow his seed; and as he sowed, some
fell along the path, and was trodden under
foot, and the birds of the air devoured it.
And some fell on the rock; and as it grew up,
it withered away, because it had no moisture.
And some fell among thorns; and the thorns
grew with it and choked it. And some fell
into good soil and grew, and yielded a
hundredfold.” And when His Disciples
asked Him what this parable meant, Jesus
said, “To you it has been given to know the
secrets of the kingdom of God; but for others
they are in parables, so that seeing they may
not see, and hearing they may not
understand. Now the parable is this: The
seed is the word of God. The ones along the
path are those who have heard; then the devil
comes and takes away the word from their
hearts that they may not believe and be
saved. And the ones on the rock are those
who, when they hear the word, receive it
with joy; but these have no root, they believe
for a while and in time of temptation fall
away. And as for what fell among the
thorns, they are those who hear, but as they
go on their way, they are choked by the cares
and riches and pleasures of life, and their
fruit does not mature. And as for that in the
good soil, they are those who, hearing the
word, hold it fast in an honest and good
”heart, and bring forth fruit with patience.
As Jesus said this, He called out, “He who
”has ears to hear, let him hear.

 The Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom continues as usual.
THE DISMISSAL
May He Who rose from the dead, Christ our
true God, through the intercessions of His
all-immaculate and all-blameless holy
Mother; by the might of the Precious and
Life-giving Cross; by the protection of the
honorable Bodiless Powers of Heaven; at the
supplication of the honorable, glorious
Prophet, Forerunner and Baptist John; of the
holy, glorious and all-laudable apostles; of
our father among the saints, John
Chrysostom, archbishop of Constantinople,
whose Divine Liturgy we have now
celebrated; of the holy, glorious and rightvictorious Martyrs; of our venerable and
God-bearing Fathers,—especially the 367
Holy Fathers of the Seventh Ecumenical
Council;—of Saint N., the patron and
protector of this holy community; of the holy
and righteous ancestors of God, Joachim and
Anna; of the holy, glorious and rightvictorious
Hieromartyr
Jacob
of
Hamatoura; and the Martyrs Karpos,
Papylos, Agathodoros and Agathonika at
Pergamos, whose memory we celebrate
today, and of all the saints: have mercy on us
and save us, forasmuch as He is good and
loveth mankind.
Priest: Through the prayers of our holy
fathers, Lord Jesus Christ our God, have
mercy on us and save us.
Choir: Amen.

أمننْأ ن لِأ
أمِتسن و
أإِسن ن ل
نيح و
أمِحقيِننْ أي ن ل
أ وجيس ن ل:الكاااها
ِ ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
أمِكألَِّين ِأأمِ لأس ن لرِةأ
ومن ل و
مننْأُن ِْأمّمنيمم أا لشننْ َ مأج أ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِكن نبيِأمأ
أمِص ننل ِبأم ل
ومِ لبي لن ن أم ننْأ و ن ن أ ل
أَ ننب ولوِ نندرة ل
ِ
ِ ِ
أمِت لكَّأبلمن ن ن ِ أ
أمِس ن ننت ِوَّي ِ وأ
مِتح ن ننْ ولِ لبن ن ن مأمِوِ ن ن أنيمم ل
و
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
أمِتج نندأ
أمِكن نبيمِأمِسن ن ُ ِأ لأ
مِ ِ لمن ن أمّلسن ن ِ أومِن ن
نْ ل
ل ِأ
ِ
أمِت لش ن ن َّنبَ لْأم ُِّبوِن ن ن ِ أ
ل
أمِت لت ن نندم أو أ
مِِديسن ن ن لْ و
ييحأنن ن ن ل
ِ ِ مِجننديب ل
أوجُِ لنن أمِ لجلِ ن ِ أ َِنْأمِ ِِ ِأديأ ِسن لْأ
ل
أمننديح ل
يْأا وكن أ ل
ِ ويي لحَّنن ن أمِن ن لذ لوِ ْأمِلْ ننم ل
أجِن ن ِلْ ِأأمِِسن ن ن أأني
أر ننيا ل
أ
ِ
ِ
ِ
أمِتج ندأي لْأ
ك ان وبأونذُأمِخدمن وأمِشنبيْ ومِِ أديسن لْ ل
ظلْ ِأب؛ ي
ُّ
وآبائناااااااا ا مألااااااا ار ير
أمِترل ن ن ن ألِِِ لْأا ن ن ن ِ ل
دما و
مِشن ن ن لنس ل
ااة اءباااا ي ي
القّديساااتا
-ااَتا بااااه
وخاصا آل
َّ
ْ الم ْت ْو يّشا
ُ
ي
ي
الم مساااا ون يي
ْ الم مج ْتمعا
ْ الم مج ْماااا ي
ْ اااتا فااااي
ُ ٣٦٧الااااا
ّ
ِِ
ي
ِ ِِ
أو لشن ِنليأ ِأعأونلِنذُِأ
أص ن حب ل
السااااب ؛أومِِن أندياأ)َوننال ( ل
ِ ِ َّ
ِ ِ مِِ أد
ِ
ِ
مكيمأ
مِبعيَّ ن ن أمِتوِلَّدِ ن ن أأو ل
يس ن ن ْأمِصن ن أنديلِ ْأ وي ن ني ل
ي
جتااااد
ِ أمِتسن ن
ُ الم
ُ نيحأميلِن ننه أوالّق
وحَّن ن ن ل ل
ل
ْ ااااديس
ألن ن َّند ِأي ل
ي
َّ
،الممن ْت يصاااااُر
ْ تد فاااااي
ُ الشااااا
ُ الك ْ ْناااااة ْي معقاااااو
ُ
ي
ي
الشاااااااا ْ دا ُ ْكاااااااامرُبس وباااااااااألتلس
ُ الَ ْمطااااااااور ؛أو
ْ
نذيْأ
 مِ ل،وأْ ْغثُوذوروس وأغاثوني اا فاي ألترغاانوس
ولتين ن ِنعأ ِ أديس ن نني ل أمر لحتنن ن ن أ
أ ل،ِنيمأالن ننذك لروو ومأمِ ل ن نني
ونقن ن و
ِ
ِل
َّ ِ
.أوم ِح ٌّبأِِل لب لشب
وخألصن أات أجن ل أص ِ ٌح و
ِ أ ِاص ن نلي:الكاااااها
ِ ممأنا ِ نن ن
بأ
أجيس ن ن أمِن ن َّنب ُّأ
ُّ ْأمِِأأديس ن ن ل
ل
ِ
. أوخألصن
أإِسن أمر لحتن ل
أمِت و
سيح و
ليسي و ل
.ْ أنم:الجوق
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